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THE JOURNAL OF PARASITOLOGY 
Vol 6 1, No. 5, October 1975, p . 944-949 
THE HYPERPARASITE, UROSPORIDIUM SPISULI SP. N. 
(HAPLOSPOREA), AND ITS EFFECTS ON THE 
SURF CLAM INDUSTRY* 
Frank O. Perkins, D. E. Zwerner, and Robert K. Dias 
Virginia Institute of Morine Science, Gloucester Po int, Virginia 23062 
All~'TIIACT: Surf clams ( Spisula solidissima ) from along the Virginia and North Curolinn coasts are in-
fected with un immuh.ire unisakid ncrnntoclo wonn which docs not cause L•conomic concern until in-
fcctl'cl with the protozoan hyperpnrasite, Uros11orid/11111 spfauli sp, n, When tho prntozonn spornlates lhl' 
spor<•s givt' the worm n brownish-black nppenrance, th11s making il readily visible in clnm lis~11cs, Light 
and <•lc.-clron microscope studies of the spores reveal churacteristics which differl•nliutc Lhl• protowan 
from other species of Urosvoridium. All spores are killed aftl•r 5 to 30 min at 100 C; therefore, the 
con~11mer would not ingest lhe spore~ when eating c.-ommcrciully prepared chtm meal. 
Surf clams (Spisula solidissima) have be-
come un important sp ecies in the Uniled Stales 
seafood indus try. In 1973 the exvessel or 
]uncling value of the surf clam industry was 
value d at $9.8 M and the processed value 
reached a rec<Jrd level of about $38 M ( Anony-
mous, 197 4 ). It was therefore of considerable 
economic concern when , in the last few years, 
dark brown worms were noted in the foot and 
adductor muscles of large numbers of S. 
solidissima from Virginia waters ( Fig. 1). 
Samples of clams from the Allnntic Ocean in 
the vicinities of Oregon Inle t, N, C ,, False 
Cape, Va., a11d the C hesapeake Light off the 
Virginia Capes were found to be 16% infected 
with nematodes containing spores of U, spist1li 
( = 894 ) . Sightings of the brown worms re-
sulted in clams being withheld from lite com-
merc ial tmde in ~faryland. 
Subsequent studies in this laboratory have 
revealed that the worms ( 1) were parasites of 
the clams prior to recognition o f the commercial 
proble m and (2) arc immature anisakid nema-
todes similar to Paranisakiopsis pectinis (Cobb 
1930) Mosgovoy 1951, not previously reported 
from S. solidissima. The present systematic 
position of the worm is uncertain, because 
u1ntu1 c individuals have n ot b een found. 
The worms were not previously noticed or 
rrpnrl!'d h y workers in Lhe industry, probably 
because they are normally similar in color and 
d ensity to the host tissues. W e have d e ter-
mined that lhe nematodes become dark brown 
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w hen a haplosporidan hypcrpam site, found in 
the pseudocoel, sporula tes, forming la rge 
masses of golden brown spores contained in 
vermiform sporocysts ( Fig. 2) . The parasite 
hus been d e termined lo be a new species of 
Urosporidium. 
Sections of U. spisuli and whole mounts of 
spores were prepared for electron microscop) 
using Lhe techniques described b y P erkins 
( 1971). 
DESCRIPTION 
Urosporid ium spisuli sp. n. 
(Figs, 2- 5) 
/lost: An immature anisakid ncmalodo similar 
to Paranisakiopsis pectinir ( Cobb 1930 ) l\losgovoy 
1951, which parasiti7..es the surf clam, Splsulo 
so/idissimo. 
Locality: Vicinity Chesapeake Light, off Cape 
1 ll'nry, Virginia, 1 • Atlantic Ocean. 
I/ob/tat: Pseudococl. 
Sporulation occurs In pscudocoel lo yielcl un-
brn11ched an<l brunched vennlfom1 sporocysts up 
to 0.5 mm long. Living spores ( volume delimited 
by wall ) ovoid, range from 3,8 lo (i,9 µ111 by 
3.0 to 5.9 µm [N = 100; x ± (S1) ( lo.m) = 4,9 ± 
0.05 and 4.4 ± 0.04), Episporc cytoplasm ex-
tcndt•d centrifugally into 2 or 3 slender extensions 
about 7 to 1--1 µm long. Each extension is mcm-
hranP-limited and contains l lo 3 tubes, each 
con.,ibUng of an electron-dense cortex surroun<llng 
a lumen. Sheets of striated material with peri-
odicities of 15 to 17 nm arc nllached lo the spore 
wall nncl extend throughout the episporc cyto-
plasm in a labyrintbuline complex. Anterior end 
of spore wall marked by n circular pore region 
which is occluded by a flap of waJI materiaJ, 1o 
"sphcruJe" or Colgi apparnh.1s present in the 
spores. A 2- to 3-µm- long bundle of fibers each 
measuring 16 lo 20 nm in cliamctcr is found in 
the 1,porc cytoplasm. 
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F1cUREs 1-5. Urosporidium spisuli sp. n. parasitic m a nematode parasite of the surf clam, Spi.mla 
solidissima. l. Clam showing hn>erparasitized nematode (arrow) embedded between adductor and foot 
retractor muscles. Bar = 10 mm. 2. Ilyperparasitized nematode containing vermiform sporocysts of 
Urosporidi11m spisuli. Bar = 0.5 mm. 3. ,Vhole mount of U. spisuli spore showing three appendages. Bar 
=5 µm. 4. Spore of U. sp/111/i showing p0re region ( P), haplosporosome (11), epispore cytoplasm (E), 
bundle of microtoubules ( B ). Bar = l µm. Inset : sp0re haplosp0rosome. ote delimit·ing unit mem-
brane. Bar = 0.1 µm. 5. Appendages of spore showing electron-dense core (C) in longitudinal ( L ) and 
cross-sectioual oriental.ion (CS). Epispore cytoplasm ( E). Bar = 0.1 µm. 
Remarks 
Although it is uncertain how spores are 
delimited, the sporuJation sequence is other-
wise essentially the same as previously de-
scribed (Perkins, 1971; Ormicrcs et al., 1973) . 
Spores are uninudeate and have a cup-shaped 
ovoid wall consisting of two primary layers, 
the inner one being thinner and more electron-
dense than the outer (Fig. 4 ) . At the anterior 
end there is a circular pore delimited by a ridge 
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which consists of localized thickening of the 
wall. Within the ridge the wall is thinner 
than the main spore case, thus forming a cir-
cular depression or pore region as seen in 
other species of Uros-poridium (Perkins, 1971; 
Ormicres et al., 1973). The thin portion of 
wall material extends under the main spore 
wall and is attached to the overlying wall 
except in one area so that when the spore 
protoplast emerges the thin wall is turned out-
ward through the pore. 
The spore cytoplasm contains membrane-
limited, eleclron-dense bodies, termed haplo-
sporosomcs ( Perkins, 1971) . They nre sphe-
roidal or oblate inclusions 85 to 149 nm along 
shortest axis (N = 50) with a bipartite sub-
structure (Fig. 4). An inner electron-light 
zone separates the two electron-dense portions. 
llaplosporosomes have been found in all but 
one species of Mincl,inia and one species of 
Ilaplosporiclium thus for examined by electron 
microscopy (Perkins, 1968, 1969, 1971, 1975; 
Ormicres et al. , 1973) and appear to be found 
only in the Haplosporea. The function of the 
organelles is unknown. 
Membrane-bound vesicles and cisternae con-
taining granular materiaJ of lower electron 
density than the haplosporosomes are also 
found scattered throughout the cytoplasm 
(Fig. 4) rather than being organized into an 
anastomosing complex of cisternae as in U. 
crescens and U. jiroveci. The cisternae of 
U. spisuli range from spherical to tubular 
(branched or straight) units with cross-sec-
tional diameters of 80 to 230 nm (N=20). 
Tubular units may be as long as 2.5 µ.m. 
Ilaplosporosomes appear to be formed 
within or from the cisternae as evidenced by 
intermediate stages. The sequence is not in 
reverse order as seen by the increase in mun-
hers of haplosporosomes and decrease in the 
cis ternae as spores mahrre. U. crescens appears 
to utilize the same morphogenetic sequence 
( Perkins, 1971). 
Other organelles of the spore consist of a 
single nucleus and one or two tubulovesiculnr 
mitochondria. The ground cytoplasm contains 
a small number of membrane-free ribosomes 
and a limited amount of endoplasmic reticulum. 
One or two Golgi apparatuses are present in 
immature spores, but have not been seen in 
mature ones. Mature and immature spores 
contain a 2.0- to 3.0-µ.m-long bundle of micro-
fibers, each microfiber being 16 to 20 nm 
in diameter and extending about ¥.1 to ¾ of 
Lhe length of the bundle (Fig. 4). Cross sec-
lions of the microfibers reveal a hexagonal 
packing involving up to about 300 micro-
fibers. 
Surrounding the developing spore and out-
side the wall is a layer of anucleate cytoplasm, 
the epispore cytoplasm. Extending from the 
layer are two or three rodlike, membrane-
limited appendages which reach a length of 
7 to 14 µ.m ( Fig. 3). Each rod consists of one 
Lo three cores, each of which, in turn, consists 
of a tubular structure which has an electron-
dense cortex and electron-light center (Fig. 5). 
The cores arise &om sheets of striated ma-
terial with periodicities of 15 to 17 um. The 
sheets are attached to the spore wall and 
form a labyrinthine complex in tho episporo 
cytoplosm. 
DISCUSSION 
U. spisuli is considered to be a member of 
the genus because: ( 1) the spore wall and 
sporoplasm closely resemble that of U. 
fuliginosum (Caullery and Mesnil, 1905) , U. 
cresccns (Perkins, 1971). and U. firovcci 
( Ormieres et al., 1973) ; and ( 2) epispore 
cytoplasm is extended into tapering structures 
rninforced by cytoplasmic fibri ls as observed 
by Perkins ( 1971) and Ormicrcs et al. ( 1973) . 
Sporulation cell stages are consistent with 
those of other haplosporidans in which a 
sporont, then sporocyst, is formed. 
U. spisuli is described as a new species, 
primarily because it is the first description of 
a species of Uros-poridium parasitizing a nema-
tode. The most similar species is U. pelseneeri 
(Caullery and Chappellier 1906) Dollfus 1925 
found in the trematode Cercaria pectinata 
which parasitizes the clam Donax vittatus along 
the Atlantic coast of France. U. pelseneeri is 
tl1e only otl1er species of Urosporldium which 
normally forms two or three opispore extensions 
( Dol1£us, 1925; Sprague, 1970). Extensions 
of U. pelseneeri are about 10 to 11 µ.m (Doll-
fus, 1925) while those of U. spiSllli are 7 to 14 
µ.m. Spore diameters are within the same range 
as U. spisuli. Caullery and Chappellier ( 1906) 
recorded the diameter as being 4.5 to 5 µ.m 
and Dollfus (1925) recorded 5 to 5.5 µ.m. 
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U. spisuli spore diameters are 3.0 to 5.9 p.m. 
It is assumed that "diameter" means the 
shortest axis from outside to outside of spore 
wall in those cells which are oblate. All species 
the senior author has examined ( U. crescens, 
U. spis11/i, and Urosporidium sp. from trema-
todes in Paleomonetes pugio) are oblate to 
spherical, not exclusively spherical. All other 
authors have recorded only "diameters" even 
though micrographs or drawings of oblate 
spores are often presented, e.g., Ormieres et al. 
(1973), Caullcry and Mesnil (1905). 
We consider U. spisuli to be a sepnrnle 
species from U. pelsenecri, because of host and 
geographical differences, and the wider range 
of spore "diameters" in the former. In the 
absence of a fine structure description of the 
latter species, further assessments cannot be 
made. This omission underlines the necessity 
for ultrastructural studies in elucidating species 
differences in tl1e genus. A survey of the 
literature on the genus reveals that in most 
cases tl1e only substantial reasons for creating 
a new species have been host and geographical 
differences. Lengths, and numbers of epispore 
extensions and spore diameters have shown 
considerable overlap from species to species. 
Size of sporocysts and degree of infla tion of 
the basal portion of the epispore extensions are 
so highly variable as to be of doublful value. 
Spore diameter is probably a valid taxonomic 
character; however, its limitations, as previ-
ously recorded, must be recognized. Measure-
ments must be made from living cells ratlier 
tl1an from fixed ones since fixation often causes 
a decrease in size parlicularly when followed 
by dehydralion. Often it has not been stated 
whetl1cr living cells were measured (Caullery 
and Chappellier, 1906; Dollfus, 1925; Caullery 
and Mesnil, 1905; Howell, 1967) . The axis 
measured was not stated for any of the species 
except tl1e present. In considering all species 
one finds that spore diameters overlap mark-
edly thus reducing the credibility of spore size 
us a taxonomic marker ( U. f uliginosum, Caul-
lery and Mesnil , 1905: 5 p.m; U. pelsenceri, 
Caullery and Chappellier, 1906; Dollfus, 1925: 
4.5 to 5.5 p.m; U. jiroveci, Ormicres, Sprague, 
and Bartoli, 1973: 5.5 to 7 µm, x = 6.6; U. 
constantae, Howell, 1967: 4 to 5 14m; U. cres-
cens, DeTurk, 1940: 4.97 lo 5.68 µm; U. 
tauricum, Zaiko and Dolgikh, 1963: 5.5 to 
7 .5 p.m) . It wou Id be useful if all spore sizes 
were presented giving ranges, means, and 
standard errors then reasonable judgments 
could be made. 
In the future the greatest potenlial for 
elucidolion of species differences witliin tl1e 
genus will lie in descriptions of fine structure. 
For example, in the three species examined by 
electron microscopy it appears that epispore 
fibrils and ribbons may be useful in distin-
guishing species. Those of U. crescens (Per-
kins, 1971) and U. jiroveci ( Orrnicrcs e t al., 
1973) are similar in appearance; however, 
measurements of periodicities cannot be com-
pared because those of U. jirooeci were not 
published. Those of U. spisuli are clearly dif-
ferent from the otlier two species ( compare 
figs. 12-14, Perkins, 1971, and figs. 16 and 17, 
Ormieres e t al., 1973, with Figs. 4 and 5 of 
the present work). It would be useful to ex-
amine tho fine structure of all species of 
Urosporidium and in particular tlie epispore 
fibers and ribbons. Possibly stronger taxonomic 
distinctions will emerge from comparisons of 
this type. 
The economic concern caused by sporula-
tion of U. spisuli is the second example where 
sporulalion of a hyperparasite has caused 
problems. As described by Perkins ( 1971), U. 
crescens infects tlie metacercaria of tlie trema-
tode Cameop/,al/us sp. which, in tum, infects 
the blue crab, Callinectes sapidt1s. When 
sporulation of U. crescens occurs, encysted, 0.3 
to l mm diameter, metacercariae become dark 
brown or black causing tl10 syndrome known 
as pepper crab disease which 110s resulted in 
crabs being withheld from tl1e market as in 
the case of S. solidissima. In some regions tl,e 
incidence of "pepper" crabs can be significant 
as evidenced by an unpublished 1967 to 1968 
survey by Van Engle of the Virginia Institute 
of Marine Science where 53% of crabs around 
Wachapreague, Virginia, were found with 
black encysted metaccrcaliae. 
At present the life cycle of tl1e nematode 
and U. spis11li arc unknown ; therefore, predic-
tions as to when or where hyperparasitized 
worms will appear in clam meats cannot be 
offered. Even if tl1e life cycle of tl1e surf clam 
worm were known, the life cycle of U. spisuli 
would probably be in question, because it is 
unlikely that infections are transmitted from 
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worm to worm. With the possible exception 
of Barrow's ( 1965) studies, no haplosporidan 
spores have been shown lo infect individuals 
of the same species from which they wore ob-
ta ined (Pixell-Coodrich, 1915; Taylor, 1966). 
We have not been successful in a tlompts to 
infect oysters ( Crassoslrea virginica) with 
spores of Mi11chi11ia 11elso11i and M. costalis, 
trematode mctacercariae ( Cameopl,allus sp.) 
with spores of Urosporidi11m crescens. and 
Panopeus herbstii with spores of Mincl,in ia sp. 
There appears to be no potential health 
huznrd from ingesting commercially prepared 
meuls of S. solidissima which contain U. spisuli, 
because all clams are cooked prior to eating 
and none are used in the l1al£-shell or raw 
ITude. Processing methods include deep fat 
frying or retorling clam meats in whk h tem-
peratures range from approximately 132 C for 
8 min to 116 C for 90 min . All of the spores of 
U. spisuli appear lo bo killed after 5 min at 
100 C as de termined by lhe eosin Y dye ex-
clusion test for cell viabi)j ty ( 0.17% eosin Y 
in molluscan physiological saline equivalent tu 
35',, seawater). E vans' blue staining (0.25% 
in estuarine water ) (Crippen and Perrier, 
1974) indicates that 30 min at 100 C is r e-
quired before all a re killed. Parasitized nema-
todes removed from host tissues were unable 
to survive more than 24 hr in molluscan 
physiological saHne a t 37 C and were killed in 
vivo in a commercial processing step employing 
132 C for 8 min. Even if the clams were eaten 
raw it is unlikely that there wouJd be a health 
ha.7ard from the protozoan. No Haplosporea 
resembling Urosporidium have been reported 
from vertebrates. 
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BOOK REVIEW . . . 
Animal Agents and Vectors of Disease, by E . C. 
Faust, P. C. Beaver, nnd R. C. Jung. 4th Ed. Len 
nnd Fcbiger, Philadelphia. 1975. ix + 479 p. 
201 text figures; 9 pla tes, 7 in color. $15.00. 
Beginning with tl1e first edition in 1955, tMs 
Lext hns been an excellent source of basic infonna-
li<>n on medical parasitology; this edi tion continues 
Lhat traditi<>n, wiili well-wrillon chapters contain-
ing high-quality drawings and photographs, and 
111ony key references. Tho text has five sections: 
Ccncrul Principles and Orientation ( 13 pages) , 
Protozoan Agents of lluman Disense ( 107 pages ), 
l.lelminlhs as Agents of Human Disease ( 207 
pages), Arthropods as Agents and Vectors ( 71 
pages), and Technical Aids ( 41 pages). 
The chapters on the protozoa in this edition, as 
compnred to the third, include tl1e recognition of 
E11ta111oeba lwrtmanni as a distinct species, which 
is nonpalhogenic; new and updated sections on 
primary nmebic meningoenccphnlitis, lsos11ora, 
Toxol)lasma, Sarcocystls, Babes/a, and P11e11mo-
cysli~; and several new photographs of organjsms 
an<l lesions. 
The chapters on the helminths have been up· 
dated in lenns of new infonnation and references 
on epidemiology, pathogenesis, and treatment, and 
severnl new photographs of orgnnisms and lesions 
have been added to this edition. The informa-
tion on tho arthropod~ and technical aids is 
virtually that of tlle iliird edition. 
A gcncml comment is that lhe recenl findings 
on t.he immunological and pulhophysiologicnl 
aspects of parasitic infections received compara-
tively little emphasis, e.g., functional changes in 
ZA-tKA, V. E., Al\D A. V. JJ0Lc11...-:1-1. 1963. A rare 
case of hyperpnrasilism of I laplosporidium of 
Urosporidium t1wric11111 sp. n. in partenites of 
lmmllodes of the family llemiuridae Liihe 
from the mollusc Rl.~soa sp/e11dida Eichw. ( ln 
Russian, English wmmnry.) Zool Zh 42: 
1727-1729. 
tho intestine associated with the enterics, im· 
11111nodiagnosis of congenital toxoplasmosis. Spe-
cific comments lo be considered by the authors in 
future editions follow. The term "cuticula" is used 
to identify the outer surface of flukes and cestodes 
as a secretion of the hypodemtis; "integument" is 
the preferred tern, by several workers in view of 
ultrastructure studies that show the outer surface 
is distnl cytoplasm of cells whose nucleated portion 
is lucnlcd among pnronchymul cells. The descrip-
tion of calcareous corpuscles leaves one with the 
impression that these are composed solely of 
calcium carbonate. Transmnmmary transmission of 
1'oxoctira canls an<l 7'. cal l is omitted in comments 
on ruules of infection in clogs and cats, respectively. 
The distribution stated for Loxosceles reclusus, i.e., 
Missouri and midwestem states, is more restricted 
Lhan lhnl reported by Butz ( 1971, Clin Toxicol 4: 
5 15 ), who reports il t\S n major resident in the 
south central U. S., east from Texas Lo South 
Carolina, nnd south from lnd.iana to Alabarna-
excl11ding F lorida. The recently recognized and 
important role of mites in "house dust" allergy b 
not included; nor is adequate space given to the 
llymenoptera in terms of allergic reactions. 
Rickettsiae are now generally considered as bacteria 
and hence should be included in iliat section. The 
micrometer has largely replaced the micron us a 
unil of length in m<>st journals. 
This edition will be n useful and c,-omprehensive 
source of bru,ic information on medical parasitology 
for medical students, and professionals in seveml of 
the biomedical disciplines. 
Leroy J. Olson 
